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HIALIFAX, Id Februury, 1876.
IVE observe floin a report of meeting at Truro, transferred

*to Our coluinus fron the Sitit, that efForts ame bcing nmade in
Colchester to presont te the :Board of Agriculture a strong
dlaiM tu have the PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION OF '70 11h in that
County. Wliother i;uch, Exhibitions should be held
ln a city or a country town,-whetlier Kentville or
-luneunmg is the more eligible localit,-ihe9enan like
questions, arc ail susceptible of solutions as diverse as the
nature of the solvents that Meay bc applied te theni. It
vould be hopokss tuo expeet thait anythixig like unnaiiity
vould be arrived at if sucli questions wert discussed. But,
fortunately, thora is no nocd to diqcuss theni. Therù is
no needtW stir up demons of local jealotisy. T.he Legisiature
bas, -with great wisdomn, laid, down a simuplelprinciple tlut
enables us Wo bury al local. jealousies and ail conflicts of
local interests. The Exhibition is Wo be held in that Cotunty
which presonits, in its plans, ar.angenients, and resources, the
best guarantec that it ivill be carricd out witlî succoss, nnd
bonedit te tho country. If Colchester comes forwvarl with a
well-consirlered sehecine that comînends itself We tui Board
as tire best, thon thu B3oard will k- constrniinod to lix uponi
Coichesttr as thoe '-Olnty for the Exhibition, but if sonie
otherr County presents a botter sehenie, thon tLhat other Couiity
'will, of neccssity, have the preferencc. '%Vu do not oxpeet
that any other Couî:ty in the Province wiIl bc able Wo comupote
succossfully ivith Colchester this year. -There lias, indSee,
been such a show of spiritedi enterprise in general agricultundl
progresa in Colchester, that w~e eaxnetly hope the efforts nowv
being mande Wo have the Exhibition there will be crowned
with success. The mure holding of a Provincial Exhtibition
inight givo an impotus Wo rural improvoînont, the beneficial
influences of whichi iould bo carricd forward, into a long
course of future ycars At the sanie titue woe consider it our
duty Wo point out clearly ta tho publie that tire choico of lu-
caity ducs not i1cpend upon any mue whim. of tihe Goveni-
ment or tire Board of Arctz:%ure, or upon political or other
pressure that niny bo cxertcd by any particular County,
but is te bc detorzuined solely by tho carnestness of purpose
of the Fariners thierselves, as shown by their preparation
and organization fer carrying eut tho Exhibition te a success-
ali issue.

Wuare desirous of publishin- Lils, as wvell as any other
particulars of interest, of aIl Herds cf Therougli-bred Live
Stock in the Province, so that our farmners everywbere nîay
knowv what is bcixig donc for tihe ixnprovonient of Stock.
WVc begin with a List of Colonel Laurio's fanieus Devon
Herd at Oakfield
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Oow Lady Anne ....... " 5
ggPrimrose ............ 2r1"
ggLady 'ink ........... 261"

Heifer Blosom ............ 81
Bull 1irve1ock ............. g 441

lieifer Violet .... ........ 81
g'Geranitin <dead)... 81

ButtercP }twins 8

Daisy ............... 81

Ros ...... ........ 87
.iy.... ...... 106

4Verbeî,a......106

Butll Vcllirgtea (solil)>...106
lli!er Tulil1 .............. 1116
Hull Sir Hastings ........ 103

Cow MJArgaret......4 261"
Heifcr Mis£ Grant........ 81

Bulpreaident ............ 67

Lor~d Clyde.......... 106
Sir Chps. Napier ... 106
SirJobn MIoore..... 106

Heifer Oraneo ........... 106
Kalmia............ 87

" panzy ......... ... 10G
" Snow.-lrop.......106

Bull 1'jinco Alorander .... [8ss3

Heifer ruincem Dorotbc- [MI3

"4 'rric Victoria.. IS891

DaM.
"9244",

101
101
101
1U9
(2m)>

101-
101

*101

103
105
le1
102
1oi
103

When calvod.
May 1218,18.)
June 8tb, 1868
blay 6t8, 18m
April %6th. 1871
'Nov. .lrd, 1871
June 251h, 1869

DMc 26th. 18712
Atiril lit-., 18731
June 16t1i, 1873
July 28tb, 187-3

Jan. 1Mtb, 1874
elay 4ib, 1874
Juge !)tl, 1874
May 2Ag, 1874
Dt.c. i,. 1874
Nov. 2us], 1374

Apriil 26th, IZ70
MUay lat, 1873
Jue 24d 1874

April 20th, 1875
31ay 26th, 1875
.Tune 2ud, 1875

Jiy I-t, 
1875

Se. 7tb, 1875
No.12th, 1875

Nov. 13th, 1875

Sept lStb, 1874

June 2Sth, 1874

July 29tb, 1874

Tho numbers; within quotation marks, g' 156," are those of
the Cenadian Deoen Registcr; thoso within parenihe-es the
Anierican Devon Herd Book, aIl other numbers are of tige
Nova Scoti,% Deoen Register.


